Spring Premier Auction
Saturday May 6th, 2017 @ 11am

Location: 5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI 49854. (Next to the Kewadin Casino on US
Hwy 2) It is our honor to make available the items listed below. Many museum quality pieces.
Expect surprises, partial listing only. Website: www.upauction.com has 100s of pics. Absentee &
phone bids welcome. Preview Friday May 5th, 2017 from 10am to 4pm.
FURNITURE 1900s mahogany secretary carved claw feet serp front drawers orig pulls, 1890s oak book case w/locking
drawer &key appl pcs, 1800s tiger oak S x S dresser/china cab curved glass door bev mirror waterfall drawers orig ornate
brass pulls, 1900s oak curved glass door china cab, lg solid oak 96”x 48” x 18” glass doors & shelves mirror back display
cab, Tbls-1900s Imperial Co. mahogany folding top game tbl brass claw feet orig casters, 1900s tiger oak barley twist legs
brass claw/glass ball feet, 1920s harp base brass feet parlor, 1940s oak scalloped front wall, 1900s Duncan Phyfe style
parlor, ornate HC walnut cab legs parlor, heavy glass top/brass base coffee, Mersman corner end. Lighting-1890s very
ornate brass hanging Franciscan hobnail globes orig smoke bell top glass crystals elec, 1920s Fenton cranberry opalescent
hobnail finger loop globes hanging electrified, 1900s brass “twig” arms hanging w/glass crystals very ornate, brass &
marble base floor, marble & brass tbl, GWTW style tbl, brass base tbl. American of Martinsville floral print couch &
matching love seat, jewelry armoire, 1940s walnut étagère ornate fretwork & finials, oak quilt rack w/quilts, 1900s oak
book shelf w/small bev round mirror, high chairs, 1930s Lloyd Loom wicker sofa & rocker orig finish, 1940s primitive gun
cab, book/display shelves, folding rope weave deck chairs, baby cradle, 1930s high chairs, wall mirrors, Clocks-1900s
Attleboro Co. keywind gingerbread, anniversary, quartz cross-stitch w/case.
MISC & COLLECTABES Coins-1975 Bermuda $25 comm w/COA, silver proof sets, state quarter books (complete). HM
“popsicle stick” 4 mast schooner very ornate, Fr de Maelzel wooden metronome, SS Pcs-Towle service for 2, Royal Danish
service for 2, J.H. cocktail forks w/orig box, water pitcher, serving dishes, Simmons cuff-link& tie clasp set, spoons,
necklaces, bracelet. Kabir Kouba wooden snowshoes, SP Pcs-platters, gravy boat, flatware, candlesticks, C&S, Munising
Pcs-lg wooden bowl, rolling pin. German tuning fork set, Black Americana folk art, Thomas coll edition radio/cassette, CI
Pcs-Griswold No. 22 corn bread pan, (2) 24” wagon wheels, sad irons. Tools-1900s hay cutter, Ridgid-36” pipe wrench,
18” pipe wrench, 1-2 pipe cutter. Columbian bench vise, lg pulleys, Stanley boxwood rulers. Enamelware-wash tub, pots
& pans, strainers, steamers, baking pans, chamber pots, double boiler. Vintage Kitchen Items-Kreamer ice cream mold,
food mill, sifters, juicers, choc molds, graters. Adv Pcs-11’ x 3’ enamel Goodrich Silvertown Stores sign, Clark’s Ont. spool,
1953 Coca-Cola, tins, J.R. Watkins, Schlitz, Lee Tires, Books-1937 Olive Beaupre Miller My Book House series,
Reference/Research (some hardcover)-Am Furniture, Hall, Hull, Fiesta, Griswold & Wagner, Carnival Glass, Pressed Glass,
Fire King. 1919 Farm Knowledge 4 vol set, cookbooks, Walt Disney’s America, 1955 Time/Life “The World We Live In”.
1900-1950s sheet music, linens, 1900s 36” paper cutter, aluminum rims, hubcaps, WWII era foot locker w/insert
GLASS Fenton-Blue opalescent hobnail epergne, cranberry opalescent hobnail hanging lamp, yellow opalescent candle
holders, fluted silver crest bowls, cranberry opalescent hobnail fluted vase, fluted milk glass vases. Waterford crystal
picture frame, carnival glass, Vaseline glass shell bowl, HP Mary Gregory cruet, controlled bubble decanter w/shot glasses,
etched crystal water & cocktail glasses in orig zipped cases, cut & pressed pcs, lg HP milk glass charger, 6.5 oz Coca-cola
bottles
POTTERY Stangl 57 pc “Terra Rose” Garden flower dinner service, Fiesta plates, R.S. Bavaria HP bowl, Haeger-Colonial girl
planters, lg candle holder. Villeroy & Boch Dresden snack tray, Wedgewood flow blue, Hull 10 ½” vase, Royal Winton C&S,
Stoneware-chamber pot w/orig wood handle, tipping jug, bean pots, cheese crocks, 50+ pcs Pfaltzfgraft. Sadler, Marcrest,
Homer Laughlin, Cordey Victorian figurines #’s 5080 & 5043

Terms: Cash, Check w/ID, or credit card, all items sold as is where is, no expressed or implied warranties.
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